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STREHGTHt-

o vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household ,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out

¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents

¬

what Is wanted , in the often

heard expression , "Oh I I wish i

had the strength 1" If you arc

broken down , have not energy , or
,

feel as If life was hardly worth liv-

ing

¬

, you can be relieved and re-

stored

¬

to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS

-

, which Is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for ail wasting diseases-

.ya

.

f
N. Fremont St. , Baltimore

DuHng the war I was in-

jure
¬

in the stomach by apiece
of a shell , and suffered
frdm It ever since. Aboutfour
years nco it brought on paraly-

Ss

-

, which kept me in bed six
months , and the best doctors
In the city said I could not
live. I suffered fcnrfiillyfrom
indigestion , nml foromtwo
years could not cat solid food
and fora large portion of the
time wnsunablctorctain even
liquid nourishment. 1 tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
nftcr talcing two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
mid am rapidly imprcn ing.-

U.

.
. DLCKEU-

.BROWN'S

.

' IRON BITTERS Is-

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing

¬

a true , reliable , non-alcoholic

tonic, It enriches the blood , gives
new llfo to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.

Every Cornet in warranted satls-
laotory

-
to iti vonror lu every way ,

or the money -will bo refunded liy
the .person from whom It was bout ; lit.-

TO

.

only OorePt pronounced >T our Irndlntr phydcti-
uut Inlorlaui to thewcnrur , nndcndorKnlliY ludlrn n

tie imutcomforlablo uia i crfoct Sitting Corwt VTI
* *

PRICES , by Mult , Votnaol'iildl
Health PrcicrTlna. 10O. flcir.AiUuitliiff , 1.0
Abdominal (extra licnrjr ) * S.OO. Nurilnc , 1.B-

B *Uh IVcicrTlnir ( flno rniitll ) U.OO. I'urugo-
HLIrtHupportlna. . # 1.0O-

.f
.

r tale by leading Jtclnll I > culcr CTerywhen-
CUICAGO COU31JT CO. , CWcato , 111.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Oompanj

HASTINGS , NEII.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000j-

Afl.n. .

A. Jj. CLAIIKK , Vice President.-
E.

.
. C. WtWSTKH , Treasurer

DIUECTOllS.-

Barnuol

.

Alexander , , O waM Ollr'r ,
A. L. Clarke , K. 0. Web.ter ,
Ooo. II. Pratt , Jan. 11. lloartwcll ,

D. M.McKUIlmie-

y.Pirst

.

Mortgage Loans a SpeoialtjT-

hla Company (urnlihcs * permanent , liom-
iInitltutlon whore Bihool llomla Mid otlier la-all ;

Uiuwl Municipal iccurlllu of Nol r l ran b-

bo ncgotUteu ou the inoit favorable term )
Loans made on Improve * ! farmi In all well eottlix-

ountlM of the state, through ruij oiiiillile Iocs-
correspondtnU. .

WESTERN
CORNICE WORKS'

Of 8PEOHT , Proprietor.
1212 Barney St. - Omrna , Neb

JliiuiizoilniOORN-
IOE8 ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIAM
Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Bpooht'a Patopt Metallo Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

and Brocket Shelving I am
the general agent for the

above line of good* ,

IKON FENCING.
Ore tlnga, D&uitradeaVerandAijOmc! ar-

lnn, Window and
Guard * ; alto

AUKNE-

STABLISHED 186-

8.SIDKSPKI

.

* ATTACUUKNr NOT VATKN-
lEl ) .

A. J. SIMPSON.

CARRIAGE FACTOR'S
MM ted llll Dodft BUrest ,

og 7-me Cm OjfAIM , NKB ,

BONANZA KINGS AT FARO ,

An Incident in the History of the

Famous Texas Gambling

House at Leadvillo ,

Banquet That Was Prepared
for Millionaires and the

Exciting Oonee-

quoncos.

-

.

Inspired With Winet the
Guouts "Buck the Tiger"

and Win $30,000.-

A

.

Motorlouo Resort Now In AeUos-

.Dcnm

.

Trllmnc , Dec. !>.

"Well , it never VTM a gambling
hotigo , although It did hnvo the name ;

and it might no troll hnvo boon struck
by fire as by lightning , which would
havu hit Iteomu day , sure. "

"Thotn'n my eonUmento. The
Texas never did have but one mnn in-

K who dnro [; amble , and ho quit na-

ooon nn ho found ho was in bad com ¬

"pany.
It did not require a eocond look to-

nntisfy ono that the two porsonn who
were diHcnaalng the destruction of the
Texan homo nt Lendvlllo by, fire , over
tholr morning ntimnlant , wore gam-
blow. . The ono had juot finished the
reading of the telegraphic ocount of
the conllsfratlon( in ono of the norrn-
pnpcra to hla companion , when ho de-

livered himaolf of the firnt remarks ; ho
lifted the glnso of nocktnil to his llpn.
There was that in the reply ot the
eocond gambler which recalled to the
mind of the writer ono of the inol-

donta
-

of gamblinf* llfo in the carbon-
ate

-
metropolis which was character-

istic
¬

of the early excitement and
prosperity , nnd which has never BOO-
Hthii typoa.

The speaker wna correct when ho-

aald that the famono Texas house
never had but ono gambler among
either ita owners or corps of donlora-
nnd "lookouts. " And everybody
acquainted with Loadvillo will admit
that it was a famous houto. From
whoXca Ita fame was derived it would
bo diflloult for ovou the patrons of the
resort to dotcrmino. There was a
something half rnmautio , half terrible
about the place that naturally attract-
ed

¬

residents nnd vinitora nliko. Per-
haps

¬

it wasthoHUggcativo name Texas ;

perhaps it was the fact that the pro-
priotora

-

had the reputation of owning
the wealthiest ( jambliuc ; liouso at Gal-
veston

-

, nnd came to Lc&dvillo to win
the lloat money of the camp if they
wore forced to play "no limit" gamco ;

or porhnrm it vta3 the impression that
the player , who built his hopes on
small stakes , could Mia inora there
once fortune favored him than oho-
where.

-

. At nil ovonta It was a famous
house , and the memory of it will long
outlive the loss to the vrinds of its yet
smouldering ashen.

Being n famous house in such n re-

gion , the presumption follows that it
must have been the sccnoof soraowlld
and fierce contests for luck and money
botvrncn banker nnd player. This IE

not no. With the exception of ono in-

teresting affair , nothing in the way ol
Bumbling over occurred within Hi
walls worth reciting nothing that can-
not bo daily witnessed in ordinary
haunts of fnro players. Oowovor , il-

Is true that during the period of Load'-
vlllo's greatest cxcitomontrom the
fall of '78 , when the house was built ,

nnd the minors' atriko of 1880 , whlcli
marked the change In tbo llfo of the
city the Texas wna crowded day and
night by men crnzod with the bollol
that they could win a fortune at the
table. Four nnd nix faro lay-outs wore
in constant domain ! . Crowds of peo-
ple congregated about the roulette
table , listening to the monotonous roll

r of the little wlnto bull around the rulii'
bow circle , and the stereotyped cry
"Twenty-four und the black ; twenty
eipht for ono on the number ; black
wins and rod loses , nnd placed perhaps
the prioo of a last meal , with the hope
of winning a month's board , only to-

aoo it dioupooar llko the mist before
the sun. Theao wore the princi-
pal gimes of the houcp. 1'ho fare
gamca wore comparatively nmall ,

as regarded the amount of money
which oscillated between dealer ana
players. Twenty- five dollars limit on
Singles" nnd ufty on the "doubs11
was the heavy games , and ton-cent
chips wore not strangers. Those
games wore on the lower or bar room
floor. No local celebrity patronized
them , beoauto of tholr publicity.
Without a celebrity on the outside a

faro game is usually n very stale nf
fair, at which ono man sits behind r
table passing over ivory chips in ex-

change for lawful money of the United
StatuB , and then replacing the oh I pi-

in the rack from whence they were
taken , while the player finds his onlj
consolation in grimaces and a raut-
torodoath. . This was n feature of the
down-itaira games. Nobody came Ir
hero and naked for a hundred or five
hundred dojlar limit ; nobody came ir
hero and requested no limit ; in fact
the games were small , conducted on i
large scale of capitalization , The one
attraction the ono fosolatlon was
that If the outside man did win , hii
luck bad an Immense "bank roll" t (

draw upon. Bat ho usually lost
Miners hoping to extend their visit tc
the camp by increasing the romnanl-
of their wages loft from n night's do-

bauoh ; young men about towt
with moro ease than uloRunct
and more luck than sense , oagoi-
to cheaply provide for a new depravi-
ty In a don of sin and shame ; stran-
eora who were stranded in their soarcl
far carbonate mine or a sinecure it
the silver Mecca , and only caught tht-
moaus to comfortably tuko thomsolvoi
hence ; visitors who endeavor to loan
the m > atcries of the "tigerV Uir nt t
modest cost ; and young clerks whc
frequently lost moro than their aala.-

rleo
.

, were about the only irequenton-
of this Moor. There was not mud
money in it , but thu house in a quiet.
steady way , uiado a handsome profi-
on the investment and chances Savi-
a few , exceptions , the dealers at those
games were not considered gamblers
They wore looked upon by the frator-
ty as penny ante follows , who won
only dangerous when they were play
ing with some one else's money
Their recompense was from fire to tei
dollars a day. Very little of thesi
earnings ever found its way direct ti-

a "layout. " The salary roll of th

house WM generally "blown in" at
variety theaters or more Iniquitous
resorts. In those days many of the
Texas honso dealers earned sensation-
al

¬

reputations for winning money from
a competitive institution on a "stake"
put Up by some reoklow and guiltlesip-

erson. . But the losses resulting from
these experiments were rarely heard
from ,

The Interesting affair alluded tc
above was ono of Prutland's original
5 Jeas. It was nothing less than a Par-
nian

-

binqnet. Invitations to it were
not only sought , but having boon ob-

t
-

lined the receiver felt honored and
flattered. It is doubtful if, in the hif-

tlory

-

of mining camp gambling , n
grander or moro complete affair was
ov < r had. At the table there wore
abated about forty men In full droea
And that In ponoor Londvillo. The
I atty represented at the lowest cahu-
htlon

-

20000000. Men who nro
now prominent politicians , men who
are now hi h nflico holders , men who
o ? > cd carbonate mines nith tholr hid
dm millions , and men who managed
the principal stock concerns of the
camp , were there congregated. From
i ) o'clock in the evening until 1 o'clock
the following morning , high revelry
wes had. Songs were sung , toasts worn
made , stories nero told , but during all
thcoo hours not BO much no the ploying-
ot cards was AUggcsted.

But there waa ono gambler in the
DUJO. It was only the favored few ,

utatdo of the high wager players ,

rho over saw the gas turned un Inhis-
partincnt. . IIo was n Now Yorker.

lie citno to the camp unheralded nnd
without enough funds to equip a lay-
ut.

-

. In a tow days after his arrival
10 wns the host in the most oltgant-
partmonts in the city.
The oun woulct scarcely have cast

ho setting ehadow of Mount Maisivoi-

crosn Tenucsscu park before the half
mufllod forms ot men could bo seen
gliding into thu eiriu entrance of the
Texas house and hurriedly mounting
the stairs. A w y into the light of the
next day's dawn thuio forms could bo
icon passing in and out of this on-

ranee.
-

. They attracted no particular
ittctition ; everybody was busy with
his own pleasures and excitements in
those days to notice trifles. If you
wore not ncqn tinted with the load-

itone
-

in the CJBO , you would never
luspeot that thuso wore merchants In-

ligh repute , mtno owners and mana-
gers

¬

who bad no social inclinirjgs In
common with the rabble. In the roar
of the house nnd on the second floor
wore thrco gorgeously furnished apart ¬

ments. Ono n recaption nnd reading
room , another n dining hall , and thu
third n gambling room. The latter
contained a lavishly stocked side-
board , nnd hero the guest was invited
to help himaolf. This depart-
ment of the houao was an experiment.
The fir.it thing about it that struck
the vhitor was the round facedB.IUVO ,

good nnturod inhabitant , who , without
Introduction , rrqurstud you , with uti
ecclesiastical tloutieh of the hand , tc

join htm at iho dde-bnnrd. OIK-

minutp dealing tor n $500-a-card win-
ner with church like composure , the
next looking idly on from the lookoul
chair , and tho.i bustling through th
several npartmvnt making certain tin
courtesies to and accommodation ol

the visitors. Thin was John Poutland
Starting with nothing ho had estab-
lished the heavy patronage of tin
bouse apd woof or it nearly $80,00 (

within a few months. Ho was thi-
gumblor of thohousa ; loaaea broogh
him no complaint or loss of sloop. Ru
versos never blunted his liberality 0-
1olfiictcd his good humor. Arcane
town ho waa a leader when fun wai
the object. Ilia money wont as i
came : free and without any strinf
tied to it-

.On
.

the floor beneath the roulotti
man rolled the little white ball , anc
the poor player , saw hia lust quarter o-

n dollar diaappvur from the red spot
With despair in his soul and povortj
in his pocKute , ho walked out into thi
night to find nome place whore hi
could ait within the warmth of a bar-
room fire nnd nloop. The faro doalei
passed the chips to and fro from thi
rack , and the players ono by om-
"wont broke" or "cashed in" nni
sought other places. The rostles-
tiio of cheap humanity came and wont
and the twenty-five and ton con
games moved on aa if forever. Tbi
feast above was a concealed page ii
the volume of that night'n lifo. Thi
millionaires feasted , wined and toaatoi
and thought no moro of the atrugglitij
mass of poverty , depravity and emo-
tions beneath them , than if they wen
the inhabitants of a distant land ,

Alter fourteen courses , half a
many wines and oognao nnd coffee
what would bo more natural and bo
coining than the light turning of ono'
mind to excitement , cards , faro any
thing that had a ohanco in it. Som
ono suggested , nnd tbon some ono ex-

plored , and a few minutes later th
major portion of the distinguishei
guests had taken possession of Pont
land's' apartments.

The faro gamu was quietly progresti-
nir. .

First ono and then another took
seat to watch the cases , and soon al
were playing. Some had systemi
but most of them had moro mono
than what is considered skill , and bo
carelessly and rocklosilr. It was
big game. The "ivy whites" sold a-

a dollar and a quarter , and the or
was "no limit. "

"Well , if I don't win again ; so-

there1! would exclaim a well-know :

judge , as ho moved the pay for a $00
bet from off the lay-out and placoi
the stack un a fresh card-

."There
.

wo are again ; did yu eve
see anything like it 7" would anotho
player murmur , as he tacked up hi
winnings-

.It
.

seemed an though the bank couli
not capture a single bet , ISvorybod
on the outside won. Danl after deal
the gauiu never varied in favor of th-

"bank , " and oven an impecunious u
porter of The Herald , inspired by th-

anrroundiiu's , put down §53which h
had set aaidu tu pay on his w > ok'
board , and during & deal won § 145
There Pentland sat , moving the card
out of the box , paying off aud passini
out the unlucky cards that lost hii
thousands , the arailo never departing
from his face , IIo never murmured
aud disastrously though the cards wor
coming , when the lucky judge excitei-
by success desired to place a thousau
dollars on the king "to win , " Pont
laud said : "Why , of course , bet te
thousand If you wish. "

The king won.
Several times the rack was strippo-

of chips , and those In the hands c

players had to be bought in.
The game did not last long , uc

more than an hour. Not a man left
the table loser.

After the guests had departed Pent-
land and his assistant sat down to a
bottle of extra dry and talked about
everything but the losses. The writer
was present-

."Whef
.

did y6u lose Penlland ? ' was
xsked-

."Oh
.

, a coupln of thousand ; it-

don't' amount to anything , " he said ,

"I rather enjoyed the losing ; it was
a jolly good lot of follows that got
awv with it. "

While Pontland wan looking op
another bottle of wine , the assistant
loaned over the table nnd whispered :

"Johu never talks about his game , but
Intwron us , the sport to-night coat
him 30000. "

This wna the bisqeat uight'ii play
over had in Loadvllle.

THE OLD TIMER.

His Disoouroo on Early Times
in Omaha and Steamboat-

ing
-

on the River.-

'orsonal

.

' Xlomuinanuooi of Ono of
the Early Bottlers.

The older citizans of Omaha , look-

ig

-

with pride upon the present met-

opolitnn

-

proportions of the city ,

oubtlcss once in n while &it down
nd reflect upon the many changes
hich have been made siuco they first

ottlod themselves aud made their
omes hero. Many of the plonoors-

ro dead. Of those still living some
TO in their dotage , while others , hav-

ng

-

boon successful in business , are
ufled with pride on account of a largo
'link balance , nnd call themselves the
ristocracy of the town. There is yet
.nothor class of old settlers , who ,

icing of a sensible turn of mind , like
o place themselves , aa it were , in a

proper nnd natural light before those
who have como after them. Some of

latter persons toll with evident
olish experiences they had in the
arly times. They nro surely not
olored with a Dr. Millorinn "per-
onal

-

reminiscences" halo , but are
plain facts related as they are ro-

memborod.
-

. In the hearing of the
writer, a short tlmo ago , ono of thine
good und honeat-hoarted old follow
was entertaining nn interested. grout.-
ot

.

listeners on early times-

."It
.

would hardly seem possible to
you gentleman , " eaid ho "who arc
comparatively now comers here , what
changes have been wrought by time
and circumatancoo , both on the peo-
ple and the town itself ' Now we

have ono of the prettiest aud moat
progressive cities iu the country.
Eighteen or twenty years ago Onmhc-
csau about ns rouqh and primitive i
place as could bu found.

Before the Ohioigo and Northwest-
ern road wa ? built to Council Bluff :

people had either to come across low :
by wagon or up the river from St
Louis or St. Joe by steamboat. Th (

latter ronto T WI f r preferable and eacl-
stoauiLi u. u4iii up the river dozens oi

families , nnd their household goodi
and dumped tluLn on the levee , when
the owners would cirap until the]
secured a habitation or'built out foi-

themselves. . On the boats coming u ;

the river passengers enjoyed thorn
solves during the long and tcdioui
trip moat heartily. Learning oaol-

othorn destinations u aort of brother
feeling would apring up when it wa :

found thatthey were bound to thi
same placo. Buncos would bo held it
the cabins , the orchestra being impro-
vised for the occasion , it generally con
uisting of a fiddle nnd maybe a melod-
eon or organ accompaniment , "

"Wo did not lack for ladles socle-

ty, " continued the narrator , "forinos-
of our early townsmen came hero mar
rlod , and I toll you the Indies wore id

good nnd noble coo They came f ron
their eastern homes ns much imbuoc
with the spirit of enterprise as thoi
husbands and were fully determine !

to help so far as by in their power
The trips up, the river sometime

consumed two and three weeks ac-

cording to the stage'of water
Snags and sandbara formed m

obstacle during low water. Thi
steamers were good , the best boat
belonging to what was known ns thi-

"O" ' line of packets. The "Wos-
Wind" nnd "Colorado" were thi-

favoritn boats and their whisths wor
well known to the citizens , and whei
they wore heard half of the popula-
tion would rush to the landing to se
them como in. la those days Ooorgi-
W. . Hooian , Sr. , kept a livery stabl-
on the corner of Thirteenth aud liar
noy strotttn where Steele , Johnson i-

'Company's
'

wholesale house now stand
and Matt. Wilber had one whore th
Opera House was recently built
Well , there used to bo a great livalr
between the two stables. Each owno-
a four horse 'bus , ' und each had
man stationed on Capitol hill at th
head of Farnam street to watch fo
boats coming up the river. As BOO

as ono W B stunted by its smoke as fa
down as Bellevue lauding the lookout
would run down the hill and uotif
their respective bosses of the fact
Then a scramble to hitch up the tear
would ensue , every man about th
stable being brought into requisition
The run down Farnam street to th
grade just east of the old Herndo
Hotel ( now the Union Pacific head
quarturn ) , would be very exciting , fo

each driver wanted to got there first
as nt that timu the road wa
was narrow and there was enl
room for one vehicle at a time. Ofte
they would get on the grade a

the same tlmo aud then there wouli-

be a tic lit to see which would co ahead
Such feeling waa in the matter tha
generally ono of the 'burses' woul
roll down the bank before the oontr-
veray

>

would bo settled. The sucoest-
ul! > 'bus' would tlun go on to th

boat and pot all the pauongora. Th
channel cf the river iu thoao tim
wns on thts tide and tha boats uaod t
land either at the foot of Farnam o
Douglas streets. The first engin
that ever run ou the Union Pacifii
called the 'General Sherman,1 we
brought up on the 'Colorado' froi-
Si. . Joe and landed between those tw-

streets. . "
"What was there iu all this tal

about the 'Claim club,1 'queried on-

of the listeners. ' is there any truth i
the statement that they got away wit
laud belonging to actual settlers , eve
by force , if necessary ] "

" 'Well , I can't s y exactly' , replie

the narrator , 'how that was , for yon
see I didn't belong to the olub myself1-
To So sure there used to bo some con-
aldorablo

-

talk about men who had
pre-empted good iand near the city
being taken to the riror and ducked ,

and afterwards leaving the town with-
out

¬

saying good-bye to their friends ,

but I don't know how true
it WM. Any way they did
not take 'heir land with them ,

nnd seine well disposed citizens would
soon bni'd' a shanty on it and com-
menrn

-

keeping houao so as to hold it. "
"What did the people do in those

days to amuse themselves ]" asked
some ono-

."Well
.

, wo used to have balls and
parties ; the samp n j they do now , a
little moro primitive certainly , but
just as enjoyable. The old Douglas
hou3o used to bo the principal rendez-
vous

¬

for these ronts. Once in n while
the male portion of the then upper
tendom would go to n ball down in
Irish town under the hill and make a-

niehr of it Iriah town then was on
South Thirteenth atroot , and ,

cast of-

it nnd south of Jnckson street. It Is
said that several of our now most re-
spooled and nbstemous citizens used
to attend these gntheringa nnd dnnco
and drink whisky out of n tin dipper
vritb evident relish-

."Ih
.

wouldn't do to name thoao per-
sona

¬

, " ho continued , amilintr , "as they
are now the pillars of our leading
churches , and I presume they look
back on the follies of their younger
days with considornblo regret. "

TBE

LINE
OF TUB

llwaukee & St, Paul
RAILWAY

Ii now running Ita FAST EXPUKS3 TKAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcent Sleepers

AND TfIK

finest Dining Cars in the World.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO-

GO1 MILWAUKEE ,

Or to any point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NOFlTHT-

O
ST' PAUL OR MINNEa.POZ.IS

Take the I1EST UOUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukee &St , PaulR'y

Ticket ollico located at corner Farnam nnd
Fourteenth btrccU and at U. P. Depot and nt

Hotel , Omaha.

3 Scc Tlmo Table in another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Accnt.-
O.

.

. II. FOOTE , Ticket Ajjent , Omaha.-
S.

.

. 8. MEIUULT. . A. V. II. CAUI'F.NTEll ,
GcneralManoger. ULni-rol Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CUMIK. GEO. II. HUAFFOHD ,
General Sup't. Ass't Gen. I'aaa. Agent.-

la

.

the old Favorite fend

xcxxa: O3C3E ja 3uac.xnrEi
FO-

RCHICAGO ,

. PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all PoluU Eatt &nd °5outh-E at

TUB LINKCOMPHIBK3
Hourly 1,000 mllea. Solid Smooth Steel Trwsk

11 connections are made In UNION DhPOTfl-
hM a National Kepntatlon u being tha

real Through Oar Line, and la universally
encoded to bo tha FINEST EQUIPPED Rail-
oad

-

In the world lor all classes ol travel.
Try It and you will flor ) traveling a loiurj

Instead ol a dlacomfort.
Through Tickets t U rhia Celebrated Line lot

ult at all offlcwln the West.
All Inroimatlon about lUtea o Fare , Sleepln-

iCu Acocmraodatlona , Time Tablea , IK, , will b
cheerfully elTen by applylnlug to-

T, J. POTTER ,
Sd Vlco-1'rest & Oen. Manncer.Chlcago-

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Oen. FuatDf" rt. Ohlctgo-

W. . J. DAVaNPOBT ,
Oeo. Agent , Council Blur. .

O. I' . DUKLL , TlcVKl. . Oma-
hmuoed

>

ly

& racinc3-

C.T5t.OJE-
LTHE

-

sioux orry BOUT
Kuna a Solid Tr ln Ihrongh ( too-

Council Bluthi to St. Paul
Without CJhtnit * Tlmi , Only 17 Hours

A. GtO UJLI4 T'rtt oilOBTKa ItODTB

TS-
CUCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO *t, PAUL. UINWL'APOU-
Snni.rrH OK inuuAxm

ill pclnia In Ai'fh M "k ' IHUHS. U-

ot*. Thla line ! n 11 , ( ii. l ittfcutpu-
Woj > ' 'iSco, : i Aulraita Al-bnk inJ tilUn-

1'U.tinnn Coavlet nd Dn-Jcr : ird let
SPKO , CAFKIT A I OOV.FOBII-

K nasurykifrtl. PUtco &l pli ; llii-
TTO thtov.liflTHOOT OIIAKdK hot * n jJ a-

i Cltytnl Hi. Paul , vlt Oouacil lilnOi an-

eif.ui
<

city.-
TrAlue

.
I T Lolun I'aclfls Truutar kl COOL

ctl Hluffi , J 7:20 p. ui. dally on arrival of K oi j-

City. . St Jotopb and Couucll HluCi train Iron
Iho fionlh. Arrlrloi.at aioai CirUiO p. m-

.ird
.

ai tb * Htw Union fH > o it Hi. Pml a > 11SI-

D3CH

:

tin noima IN ADVAKOB or AVIYO ITBJ
nOUTK-

.arRdUomboT
.

la Uklan tht Hloai City Ron
ioasit nTkrorvh 1uln. Tht fchork * !
the QuIiknlTlnii and a ComlorUbRldt! la la-

Throiu'b C j-i b tweto
COUNCIL ULUPrd A11D ST. PAUL-

.fiTBct
.

that your Ttekett rtJ via lh "il-
Cllr and PacUs Railroad

J 8. WATTLES , J a. BOOHAJ4N-
SopttloUuduit Oto' Put.Atu-

t Ultbonrl Vill.y la.-

W.
.

. X.9AVIU S nUwM < n> PUMDXM-
Ooocdl Wufli

mm. * vrrWTBM tvr > VJ X TO*toxiile of Iron , JVrMrt mJla rhnnd JL'lto plH>rtu fo-a fata table form , forDtoiUly. Xioi * of Appe ¬
tite, Prostration of Vital
I'owert it it indltpentab-
le.

-
.

J , A. I. 31Q&B3 . BEV. J. L. TOWOTSB ,
After a thorough trial of the TORIFIE-

SILODE
Industry. HI.IRON TONIO. I take pleasure 'i

says.
In BfcitlnK that I have been consider it-

aKiwii onofltod ** 4f ° ' moat excellent romodr Cor
nee , ministers and - - the debilitated vital forces.r-

SEFASZD

.
11 o Speakers will find It-
of the greatest valuewhore a Tonla is neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend It-
as a reliable remedialagent , poascBstnfr un ¬

doubted nutritive andrestorative properties.
Imtmllt , Ay , , Oct. S , ISfl.

7IHS DR. HARTER MEDICIHE CO. , 213it, UiUl CT. , C7. L07IO.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha , Visitors cauhero-

iind all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

uhe Latest , Mesh Artistic ,

aud Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

RTHE I

Ctoneral Agents for the-
.iFinest Pianos
Organs manufactured.-

Uur
.

prices as as
Eastern Manufacturer

and Dealer.
Pianos Organs

for or installments
Bottom Prices.-

A SPLENDID
Steinway ChickeringK-
nabe , &

, and makes.
Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs ,

us before pur-
chasinp.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS SHOW
A Largo always on Hand.-

A. . M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITES ft DECORATOR ,

H ALK

WALL PAPER I

Window Slides1 Curtains ,

POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.Paints.
.

. & Brnslie .
U)7 South Street

OMAHA. - - NEBRASKA

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

in BrannhBR

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANtlFACTUBEK O-

FFirsGlass Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done
.T. Oor. 14th. ChnnTin W T>

Wade , The Confectioner ,
Boy your Candies the Holidays , at All Goods per¬

pure. Largest asEortmeat in town.
IMPORTED NOVELTIES CHRISTMAS G003

Arriving Daily. French FruitGlaces. Fine
House Block. 15th St , | by Macited ,

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

HOTELS
ARLINGTON-

.WEATHERLY

.

HOUSE
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

SARATOGA HOTEL ,
MARSH HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOTELf
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE-,
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

ENO'8 HOTEL ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
MORGAN HOUSE ,
SUMMIT HOUSE ,
HOUSTON HOUSE ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

CITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,
MERCHANTS HOI EL

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL.-

COMMERO
.

AL HOTEL ,

B4QNCLL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOU8I ,

JUDKINS HOUSE,

BALL HOUSE ,

HOU8t
WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUGLAS HOUSE ,

BEDFORD HOUSE

THE LEADING

IH WEST

and Best and

are Low
any

and soldi
cash at

stock of

Son's Pi-

anos other
Also

&c. Do
not fail to see

.

OF
cStock .

& RETAIL

and
CORNICES CURTAIN

Oils
14th

all

,

HnfT

for Wade's.
fectly

&
Cigars.

Opera Orders

,

COMMERCIAL

.

.

Vose

PROPRIETORS
J. Q. MclNTIRE ,

A. 0. WEATHERLY ,

C. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. 8. 8TELLINIU8-
E. . MANS ,

JOHN HANNAN-

A.'W.HALL
CHENEY &JOLARK ,

J. 0. MEAD , {

( .SCYMOUR ,

P. L. THORP ,

A. O. CAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-

E.

.

. L. ENO ,

O. B. HACKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL,

E. U QRUBB ,
SWAN A BECKER
QEO. OALPH ,

O. M. REYNOLDS ,
D. H. WALKEP ,

8. BUROE88 ,

Dl A. LLIAMS ,

MRS. M. E. OUMMIN08 ,

J.IL, AVERY,

G , W , BURK.-

F.

.

. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

CHA8. BAGNELL ,

rtM. LUTTOM ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,

B, F. STEARNS ,
JOHN ECKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

J. T. QBEEN ,

TO Witt-
Llncl'n. . MoL ,

Manrlnj ;, ! owa.
Coon Raplda, owa-

.Mllford
.

, Neb-

BROWNSVILLE Nib
Stromiburg flo
Loulivllle-
Blf.tr , No ,

Nellgh, Neb-

.Nebraak

.
* " 'fv .ij

Weeping W terN
Hardy, Neb-

.Greenwood
.

, Nb-
Olarlndi , low *

EreMonL Neb'-
Aihland , Neb
Atklnion , Nab
Qulde Rood , N ,

Oraaton , la ,

Exlra , | a-

.Atlantic
.

, IB.

Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

, la-

Harlan la.-

OornlnK.
.

. la.
Stanton ,

Burlington Junction ,

BUnchard , la-

.8hon
.

ndo h la,
Dayld City , Neb-

OollceoSprlnga , la-

Vllllaca , la-

.Malvara
.

, la ,

Ida Drove , la-

Odebolt , U-

Oaceota , Neb ,

Olirkt , Neb.
Bedford la.

ARLINGTON HOUSE , M. BLACK a SON.-

A.

. MarjavllloMo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE . T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Nab-

.J

.

WIN8LOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Beward , Neb.AURORA HOU8E-
OROZIER

M. B. JONES. Auroar Neb.HOUSE O. R. CROZ'ER' , Sidney , Neu ,AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROOKriOLD. Avoca la.CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak1-
Oapt.FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewi. , la.WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER , Orlawold , la.DEPOT HOTEL , O. U CHAPMAN , Ounlap , laLU8K HOUSE. J A. LU8K. Logan , la.

DOW 01 fV HOUSE, . W. H. MORTON , Dow Olta.iaJAQQER HOUSE , JAQQRR& SON , DenUon, fa,
HARMON HOU8K , TAMA. OITY , IA. , Harmon & Kealot , Prop

J


